Quality Carpet Care
. Live Cleaner . Live Healthier .

Advice
We regularly get asked “I had a spill, what should I have
done”?
Wine, Tea, Coffee, Juice, Squash
Gently soak up as much of the liquid as you can with paper
towels or a clean cloth by using the light pressure of your
hand. Take your time.
Then gently pour on some cold water, and again with paper
towels or a clean cloth apply pressure until you have soaked
as much of the liquid up as you can.
Call us, the sooner you can have the stain removed by hot
water / steam extraction the better the results.
Blood
Gently dab the excess, add a little water but you are better to
give us a call
Ink, Nail Varnish
Call us – do not rub or add water (it will only spread it)
Grease, Oil, Tar
Scrap up any excess, do not rub or add water – Call us
Chewing Gum
Do not rub, leave it to dry. You will then be able to break it
up to remove it.
Please avoid using supermarket quick fix products. These
often leave a lighted patch on your carpet and makes it more
difficult for us to remove the remaining stain !!
Call Quality Carpet Care 027 2327713
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OUR PROCCESS
Discuss with you your requirements &
assess the job
Vacuum – this helps lift the pile &
remove excess soiling
Apply a pre soak shampoo
Treat Stains
Deodorize
Hot Water / Steam Extraction
THE RESULTS
Extended life of your Carpet
Sanitized & Deodorized

Reduced Allergies
Peace of Mind
Why use a professional company when I can hire a machine
& do it myself?
Doing it yourself may be a cheaper option, but these
machines do not have the power to remove the water from
the carpet & will leave your carpets wet. The product range
is very limited for treating different stains.
Call Quality Carpet Care 027 2327713

